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gold menu

10 - 50 people    95pp

to start

the ternary naan bread, freshly made from the tandoor 
served with mango chutney + mint raita

entrées to share 
malaysian spiced chicken satay w rice cake + pickled cucumber

salt + pepper calamari w soy + chilli

prawn hargow dumplings w sriracha

pumpkin + baby spinach arancini w basil pesto

main meals

up to 19 guests | guests can select one main course 
20 guests or more | organiser to select two mains for alternate serve

300g grain fed black angus scotch fillet w potatoes + spinach w red wine jus

grilled fish of the day w potatoes + spinach

free range chicken breast w potatoes, spinach + red wine jus

atlantic salmon from the tandoor w pumpkin puree + native sea botanicals

the ternary butter chicken + steamed rice

linguine pasta w shiitake mushrooms, chilli, wild rocket + brioche crumbs (v)

side dishes

hand cut chips tossed in sea salt w truffle aioli

mixed garden salad w champagne dressing (v)

dessert

dark chocolate tart w raspberry sorbet

for groups over 50 people, please inform our team as we will  
create a tailored menu to accommodate the number of guests 

all menu items are subject to change 10% public holiday and weekend surcharges apply



platinum menu

10 - 50 people    110pp

to start

the ternary naan bread, freshly made from the tandoor 
served with mango chutney + mint raita

entrées to share 
malaysian spiced chicken satay w rice cake + pickled cucumber

sashimi of hiramasa kingfish w soy wasabi dressing

prawn hargow dumplings w sriracha

pumpkin + baby spinach arancini w basil pesto

main meals

up to 19 guests | guests can select one main course 
20 guests or more | organiser to select two mains for alternate serve

300g grain fed black angus scotch fillet w potatoes + spinach w red wine jus

grilled fish of the day w potatoes + spinach

free range chicken breast w potatoes, spinach + red wine jus

atlantic salmon from the tandoor w pumpkin puree + native sea botanicals

the ternary butter chicken + steamed rice

linguine pasta w shiitake mushrooms, chilli, wild rocket + brioche crumbs (v)

side dishes

hand cut chips tossed in sea salt w truffle aioli

mixed garden salad w champagne dressing (v)

dessert

dark chocolate tart w raspberry sorbet

chinese slow roasted duck betel leaf w cucumber

to finish

trio of cheese w quince paste + selection of crackers

for groups over 50 people, please inform our team as we will  
create a tailored menu to accommodate the number of guests 

all menu items are subject to change 10% public holiday and weekend surcharges apply


